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·11ationals of tl1e cou11tries wl1ose flags they flew
{llltil tl1e present war is terminated~
(e) Cre,vs of the vessels shall be nationals of
·the countries whose flag the vessels fly or shall be
..-cornr)rised of officers and person11el satisfactory to
the Inter--Alr1erican. Jj-,inancial and Economic Advisory Co1nmittee.
(6) 'J:he Governn1e11t of the U11ited States is
})repared to render ,t}1rough tl1e Maritime Commission every possible tecl1nical assistance and cooperatioil to the Governrnents of the otl1er Ameri~ca11 republics.
The Coilln1ittee is contintling to stt1dy details
incident to the actt1al placi11g of tl1e vessels into
service and is especially considering proposals of
-the British Government for the implementation of
-paragraph 5 of the plan .
VI.. FREEDOM OF THE SEAS
ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT, SEPT.

11, 1941

('Dept. of State Bulletin, Vol. V, No. 116, Sept. 13, 1941)

•MY FELLOW AlV£ERIOANS:
The Navy Departn1er1t of the United States has
~re1Jortecl to me that on the n1orning of September
fourth tl1e United St~.tes destroyer Greer, pro·-ceeding in full daylight tovvards Iceland, had
reached a poiJ1t southeast of Greenland. She was
,carrying An1erican 1nail to Icela11d. She \Vas flying the American flag. Her identity as an Ameri·ean ship was ur1mistakable.
She was then and there attacked by a submarine. Germanv ad1nits that it was a German
"
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submarine. · The sttbmarine deliberately fired a
torpedo at the Greer, follo"'..ed later by another
torpedo attack. In spite· of what Hitler's propaga11da bureau. has invented, and in spite of what
~ny American obstructionist organization may
prefer to believe, I tell you the blunt fact that the
German submarine fired first upon this American
destroyer without 'varning, and ~with deliberate
desig11 to sink her.
Otlr destroyer, at the time, was in waters which
the Governn1ent of the U rtited States had declared
to be waters of self-defense-surrounding outposts
of American protection in the Atlantic.
I11 t4e 11orth, outposts have been established by
liS in Icela11d, Greenland, Labrador, and Newfoun.dlal1d. Through these waters there pass
many sl1ips of many flags. They bear ·food and
other stlpplies to civilians; and they bear materiel of \var, for which the people of the United
States are spending billions-t of dollars, and which,
by congressional action, they have declared to be
essential for the defense of their own land.
The U11ited States destroyer, when attacked,
\vas proceeding 011 a legitin1ate mission.
If the destroyer \Vas visible to the submarine
'vl1en the torpedo was fired, tl1en the attack was
a deliberate attempt ,by the l~azis to sink a clearly
ide11tified A1nerican 'Narship. On the other hand,
if the st1bmarine was beneath the surface and,
with the aid of its listening devices, fired i11 the
direction of the sound of the America~ destroyer
without eve11 taking the trot1ble to ]earn its identity-as the official Germa11 communique 'volild
indicate-the11 the attack '" as even more out7
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Tageous. For it i11dicates a policy of indiscrimiI1ate violence agai11st any vessel sailing the seasbelligerent or nonbelligerents
', This was piracy~legally and n1orally. It was
not tl1e first r1or the last act of piracy which the
Nazi Government has cominitted against the
:A1nerican flag in tl1is war. Attacl{ has followed
attacl{.
A few Inonths ago an Americar1-flag merchant
ship, the Robi1~ lJ!Ioor, was sunl{ by a Nazi submarine in the 1niddle of the South Atlantic, under
circumstances violating long-established internatioi1allaw a11d every principle of humanity. The
passengers and tl1e crew were forced into open
·boats hundreds of Iniles from land, in direct violation of international agreen1ents signed by the
Government of Germany. No apology, no allegation of mistak:e, no offer of reparations has come
from the Nazi Government~
In July 1941, an American battleship in North
_._t\Jnerican waters was followed by a submarine
whicl1 for a long time sougl1t to ma11euver itself
into a positio11 of attacl{ upon the battleship.
The periscope of tl1e subn1arine was clearly seen.
No British or American submarines were within
hu11dreds of miles of this spot at the time, so the
11ationality of the Sllbmarine is clear.
Five days ago a United States 1\favy ship on
1)atrol picked up three survivors of an American:owned ship operating under the flag of 011r sister
Tepublic of Panama, the S, S. Sessa.
On August 17 she had been first torpedoed withOllt vvarning, and tl1en shelled, near Greenland,
while carrying civilia11 supplies to Iceland. It is
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feared that the other rnembers of her crew have·
been drowned. In vieVir of the established pres-ence of German sl1bn1atines ib. this- vicinity, there
can be no reaso11able dolibt as to the identity of~
the flag of the attacker.
Five days ago another United States merchant
ship, tl1e Steel Seafarer, was sunk by a German1
aircraft in the Red Sea 220 1niles south of Suez ..
She was bound for an Egyptiar1 port.
So four of the vessels sunk or attacked flew the,
American flag and were· clearly identifiable. Two~·
of these ships "rere warships of the American
Navy, I11 the fifth case the vessel sunk clearly
carried _the flag of our sister repllblic of Panama.
In the face of all this we Americans are keeping·
our feet on the ground. Our type of democratic·
civilization has outgrown the thought of feeling·
compelled to fight some other nation by reason·
of any single piratical attack ·o n one of our ships ..
vV e are 11ot becomi11g hysterical or losing our·
sense of l)roportion. Therefore, what I am think-ing a11d saying to11ight does r1ot relate to any
isolated episode.
Instead, we Americans are taking a lo11g-range·
point of view in regard to certai11 fllndamentalsr
a poi11t of view in regard to a series of eve11ts on
land and on sea whj_ch must be considered as a
whole, as a 1)art of a 'vorld pattern.
It would be unworthy of a great nation to exaggerate an isolated incident, or to beco1ne inflamed
by some one act of violence. But it V\rould be inexcusable folly to minimize such incidents in the face
of evidence wl1ich makes 1t clear that the incide11t
is not isolated, but part of a general plan.
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The important truth is that these acts of inter-Ilational lavvlessness are a ma11ifestation of a
design, a design that has been made clear to the
American people for a ~ong time. It is the Nazi
design to abolish the freedom of the seas and to
acquire absolute c011trol and domination of these
seas for themselves.
For with control of the seas i11 their own hands,
the 'vay ca11 become obviously clear for their next
step, domination of the United States, domination
of the Western Hemisphere by force of arms.
Under Nazi cb11trol of the seas no merchant ship of
the U11ited States or of any other America11 republic 'vould be free to carry on any peaceful commerce, except by the condesce11ding grace of this
foreig11 a11d tyran11ical power.
The Atlantic Ocean, which has bee11 and which
should al\vays be a free a11d friendly higl1way for
lis, vvould the11 become a deadly menace to the commerce of the United States, to the coasts of the
United States, a11d even to the inlan_d cities of the
United States.
The Hitler gover11ment, in. defiance of the la,vs of'
the sea, i11 defiance of the recognized rights of all
other nations, has presrnned to declare, on ·paper,
that great areas of the seas, even including a vast
expanse lying in the Western Hemisphere, are to be
closed and that no ships may e11ter them for any
purpose, except at peril of bein_g sunk. ActuallJr
they are sinki11g ships at 'vill and witl1out war11ing
in widely separated areas both within and far Olltside of these far-flung pretended zon_es.
This Nazi attempt to seize control of the oceans
is but a counterpart of the Nazi plots noV\r being·
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carried 011 throughout the Western Hemisphere, all
designed toward the same end. For Hitler's
advance guards, not only his avowed, agents but
also his dupes a1nong us, have sought to make ready
for him footholds and bridgeheads in the New
World, to be used as ~oon as he bas gained control
of the oceans.
His intrigues, his plots, his machinations, his
sabotage in this New World are all known to the
Government of the United States. Co11spiracy has
followed conspiracy.
Last year a plot to seize tl1e Government of
Urug11ay 'vas smashed by the pro1npt action of that
country, vvhich was supported in full by her .American neighbors. A like plot was then hatching in
Argenti11a, and that Government has carefully and
\Visely blocked it at every point. More recently, an
e11deavor was made to subvert the Government of
Bolivia. Within the past fe-\v weeks the discovery
was made of secret air-la11ding fields in Colombia,
~within easy range of the Panama Canal. I could
multiply instances.
r_ro be ultimately .;successful in 'vorld-mastery,
Hitler kno,vs that he must get control of the seas.
l-Ie must first destroy the bridge of ships vvhich w~
are building across the Atlantic, over which 've shall
co11tinue to roll the implements of vvar to help
destroy him and all his works in the end. He must
\Vipe Ollt our patrol on_ sea a11d i11 the air. He must
silence the British Navy.
It mu.st be explai11ed again and agai11 to people
who like to tl1ink of the United States Navy as an
invincible protection, th.at this can be true 011ly if
the British Navy Sllrvives. That is simple
arithmetic.
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For if the \vorld outside the Americas falls u11der
Axis domination, the shipbuilding facilities \vhich
the Axis powers would then possess in all of
Europe, jn the British Isles, and in the Far East
would be much greater than all the shipbuilding
facilities and potentialities of all the Americasnot only greater but two or three ti1nes greater.
Eve11 if the United States threw all its resources
i11to such a situation, seel{ing to double and even
redouble tl1e size of our Navy, the Axis powers, in
control of the rest of the world, would have the
man-power and the physical resources to outbuild
us several tithes over.
It is time for all An1ericans of all the Americas
to stop being deluded by the roma11tic notion that
the Americas can go on living happily and peacefully in a Nazi-dominated world.
Generation after generatio11, America has battled for the general policy of the freedom of tl1e
seas. That policy is a very sin1ple one-but a
basic, fundamental one. It 1neans that no nation
has the right to make the broad oceans of the
world, at great distances from tl1e actual theater
of land war, u11safe for the commerce of others.
That has been our policy, proved time and time
again, in all our history.
Our policy has applied from time immemorialand still applies-not merely ·to the Atlantic but
to the Pacific and to all other oceans as well.
Unrestricted submarine warfare in 1941 con..:
stitutes a defiance-an act of aggression-against
that historic American policy.
It is now clear that Hitler has begun his campaign to control the seas by ruthless force., and by
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\viping out every vestige of i11ternationaf law and
hllmanity.
His intention has been n1ade clear. The Anlerican people can have no further illus:lons about it.
No te11der whisperings of appeasers that Hitler
js not interested in the Western Hemisphere, no
soporific lullabies that a wide ocean protects us
from him can long have any effect on the hard1leaded, far-sighted, and realistic American people.
Becallse of these episodes, because of the movements and operations of German warships, and because of the clear, repeated proof that the present
Government of Germany has no respect for treaties or for international law, that it has no decent attitude toward neutral nations or human
life-we America11s are now face to face not with
abstract theories but with cruel, relentless facts.
This attack 011 the Grreer was no localized military operation in the North Atlantic. This was
no mere episode in a struggle between two nations.
This 'vas one determined step towards creating a
permanent world system based on force, terror,
and murder.
And I am sure tl1at eve11 now the -Nazis are waiting to see whether the United States will by
silence give them the green light to go ahead on
this path of destruction.
The Nazi danger to our W ester11 World has
long ceased to be a mere possibility. The danger
is here now-not only from a military enemy but
from an enemy of all law, all liberty, all morality,
all religion.
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There bas now come a time when you and I
m ust see the cold inexorable necessity of saying
to tl1ese 'inhuman, unrestrained seekers of world
conquest and p ermanent world domination by the
sword : ' ' You seek to throw our children and our
childre11 's children i11to your form of terrorism
and slavery. You have now attacked our own
safety. You shall go no further."
Normal practices of diplomacy-note writingare of no possible use in deali11g with international
outlaws 'vho sink our ships and kill our citizens.
One peaceful nation after another has met disaster beca-u~e. each , refu~sed to look the Nazi danger
squarely in the eye, until it actlially had them
by the throat9
Tl1e United States will not make that fatal mistake.
No act of violence, no act of intimidation will
keep us from maintaining intact two bulwarks of
defense: First, our line of supply of materiel to
the enemies of Hitler, and second, the freedom of
our shipping on the high seas.
No matter "\vhat it takes, no Inatter \vhat it costs,
we will)_~eep op~R the !line of ~legitimate commerce
in these defensive waters of ours.
We have sought no shooting vvar 'vith Hitler.
"\V e do not seek it now. But neither do we want
peace so much that we are willi_n g to pay for it
by perinitting him to attack our naval and merchant ships while they are on legitimate business.
I assume that the German leaders are not deeply
c.oncerned tonight, or any other time, by what the
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real A111ericans or the .American government says,
or publishes about them. We cannot bring about
the downfall of 11a.zism by the use of long-range
invective.
But when you see a rattlesnake poised to strike,.
you do not wait until be has struck before yotl
crush hi1n.
These Nazi submarines and raiders are the rat-tlesna1{es of the Atlantic. They are a menace tothe free pathways of the lrigh seas. They are a
challenge to our own sovereignty. They hammer
at our n1ost precious ·rights when they attack
shil)S of the American flag-symbols of our independene~, ouT freedom, our very life.
It is clear to all An1ericans that the time has
coine vvhen the Americas themselves must now be
defended. i\ continuation of attacks in our own
\vaters, oT in waters which could be used for further and greateT attacks on us, will inevitably
'veaken 111nerican ability to repel Hitlerism.
Do not let liS be hair-splitters. Let us not ask
ourselves 'vhethe1· the Americas should begin to
defend the1nselves after the first attack, or the
fifth attacl{, or the tenth attack, or the twentietl1
attack.
The time for active defense is now.
Do not let us split hairs. Let us not say, ''We
will 011ly defend ourselves if the torpedo succeeds,
in getting home, or if the crew and the passengers.
are drowr1ed. ''
This is the time for pr-evention of attack.
If submarines or raid-ers attack in distant
\vaters, they can attack equally well within sight
of our O\V11 shores. Their very ·#presence in any
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lvaters which .Arr1erica deerr1s vital to its defense
-constitutes an a ttacl{.
In the waters which we deen1 necessary for our
,d efense American naval vessels and America11
planes will no longer wait until Axis submarines
lurking under the water, or Axis raiders on the
surface of the sea, strike their deadly blovv-first.
Upon. our 11aval and air patTol-now operating
in large number over a vast expanse of the Atlantic Ocear1-falls the dllty of maintaining the
America11 policy of freedorn of the seas-now.
'T hat means, very simply, very clearly, that our
patrolling vessels and pla11es will .protect all n1ercb.ant ships-not only American ships but ships of
a11y flag-engaged in commerce in our defensive
\Vaters. They will protect them from submarines;
tl1ey will protect them from st1rface raiders.
This situation is not new. The second President of the United States, John Adams, ordered
the United States Navy to clean out European privateers and European ships of war which were infesting the Caribbean and South American waters,
destroying American commerce~
The third President of the United States,
Thomas J effersDn, ordered the United States
Navy to e11d tl1e attacks being ~nade upon America11
and other ships by the eorsalrs of the nations of
North Africa~
My obligation as President is historic; it is
clear; yes, it is inescapable~
It is no act of 'var on our part when we decide to
protect the seas that are vital to American defense. The aggression is not ours. Ours is solely
defense.
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But let this 'varning be clear. From now on, if
German or Italian vessels of war enter the waters
the protection of which is necessary for American
defense, they do so at their own peril.
The orders which I have given as Commander
in Cl1ief of the United States Army and Navy are
to carry out that policy-at once.
The sole responsibility r·ests ·npon Germany.
There \Vill be no sh.ooting ~llnless Germany conti11ues to seek it.
Tl1at is my obvious duty in this crisis. That is
the clear right of this sovereign nation. This is
the only step possible, if we would keep tight the
wall of defense which '\i\re a1-ae pledged to maintain
around this Western Hemisphere.
I have no illusions about the gravity of this
step. I have not taken it hurriedly or lightly. It
is the result of months and months of constant
thought and anxiety and prayer. In the protection of your nation and mine it~ cannot be avoided.
The American people have faced other grave
crises in their history-with American courage,
'vith American resolution. They will do no less
today.
Tl1ey know the actualities of the attacks upon
us. They l{now the necessities of a bold defense
against these attacks. They know tl1at the tin1es
call for clear heads and fearless hearts.
And with that inner strength that comes to a
free people conscious of their duty and of the
righteousness of what they do, they will-with
Divine help and guidance-stand their ground
against this latest assault lll)On theiT de1nocracy,
their sovereignt:y, and their freedom.
d

